A multiplex family with possible metaphyseal Spahr-type dysplasia and exclusion of RMRP and COL10A1 as candidate genes.
We report a consanguineous Lebanese family where six individuals had disproportionate short stature, short limbs, and bilateral genu varum that were apparent after 2 years of age. Major radiographic features in infancy included flared, cupped, and ragged metaphyses of all long bones, delayed maturation of the scaphoid, trapezoid, and trapezium bones, wide and slightly irregular ribs, short femoral necks, flat femoral heads, and irregularity of the iliac crest. Radiographs of an affected adult showed diminished metaphyseal changes and slightly short femoral necks, when compared to the younger patients. We suggest that this family is affected with the Spahr type of metaphyseal chondrodysplasia. Sequencing of RMRP, and a haplotype analysis using highly informative markers around the COL10A1 excluded both genes from being pathogenic in this family. We are aware of only two previous reports of families with clinical features similar to the Spahr type of metaphyseal chondrodysplasia.